Passive (beam-driven) superconducting cavities can he used in storage rings for hunch sholtening when necessary high RF voltage can be achieved only by using multiple cavities, but the beam power consumption does not justify using all of them in the active mode, powered by klystrons. An example is the Pte. collider CESR running with a beam energy below 2.5 GeV as a c h m -t a u factory 2 RF SYSTEM CONFIGURATION AND
MOTIVATION FOR USING PASSIVE CAVITIES
CESR [I] is a single-ring e'e-collider operating in the energy range from JlY(1.55 GeV) through Y resonances (E = 6 GeV). In the past CESR has operated mainly at 5.3 GeV and achieved peak luminosity well above cnY2s.'. Its operation range was extended recently to lower enerBes of c h d t a u region. The low energy mode of operation, called CESR-c, utilizes short hunches and high synchrotron frequency and requires high total RF voltage (see Table I ). By raising operating gradient on some of the existing cavities and replacing others with newlrefurhished cryomodules we will attain the RF Figure I ). The proposed scheme [21 is to operate two West cavities in an active mode .and two East cavities in the passive mode with the external Q factor in the range between 1x10' and 3~1 0~. We will retain klystrons connected to the passive cavities for RF pmcessing purposes and for CESR operation at high energy for synchrotron radiation user facility.
Requirements to the CESR-c RF system were analyzed elsewhere [2, 41. 
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RF control electronics of the E2 cavity has been modified to allow operation in the passive cavity mode. Figure 2 presents the block diagram for this regime. Initially, when the beam current is below the px-set threshold the cavity is parked in a "HOME" position off resonance. As soon as the beam cumnt exceeds the threshold, the tuner feedback loop is turned on and tunes the cavity frequency to keep the kam-induced voltage equal to its set point. The set-up works only on one side of the cavity resonance. One needs to change the sign of the loop gain to operate on the other side. FM hunch shonening the cavity resonance frequency must be below the owrating harmonic of revolution frequency. The 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Passive cavity experiments were performed when CESR was operating at the beam energy of 1.84 GeV using only two cavities. The first experiment was to check operability of the passive cavity setup. E2 cavity has heen switched to passive mode and its external Q was 
West transmitter was not used at that time and both W1 and W2 cavities were detuned and parked off resonance. We injected positron beam to a current level slightly above the pre-set threshold and observed feedback loop operation. Then we slowly raised passive cavity field set point until RF trip due tu passive cavity vacuum ( Figures  3 and 4) . This was repeated several times. i n all cases RF tripped as soon as E2 cavity voltage reached approximately 1.9 MV. We have concluded that the trips were associated with the cavity quench and the cavity would have to be processed to operate at this level. 
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mur Fri Figure 6 Beam currents during H E P m . [2] S. Belomestnykh, "Requirements to the CESRX RF system" Come11 LEPP Repoli SRF020918-06 (2002) . 
